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This sectior is devoted to the industrial development of Falls City. Polk: County. Ore.
I The section will be under the direction of thp Falls City Commercial Club', H. Mather
Smith, President and Mrs. Abigal Watt, Secretary: The advertisers in this section are
Falls City firms. Each takes pride in advancing the civic and industrial development of the
community. Every dollar you spend with them will help build a bigger, better and more
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Conclusion: Use Only Good

, .Amount to Sow .

Alfalfa seed often contains
some seeds that have an impervi-
ous seed coat that does not take
up water, sometimes for many
weeks, and so such seeds do not
sprout. The seeds are small, be-
cause of the hard seed and the
fact that the alfalfa seed is small,
it Is usually necessary to use rath-
er a liberal amount of seed to be
sure of getting a good stand.
Some folks get a good stand with
as little as 8 to 10 pounds of seed

U Miller's Opening a New Store There The City Looking to
Better Light and Power Service-CIeani-nq Ud the Citv Seed on a Fine, Firm,;We!l Prepared Seed Bed, Alone

and Rather Early Use' No Nurse CropThink of Noth-
ing But Grimm Variety--f Right Down to Date i

f
H

Attractive Place for Visitors

general pnbllc at all times of the
year, except when the Epworth
League institute is in session, and
duringj that time all who care to
attend j their meetings are made
welcome. During this time the
park houses several hundred dele-
gates from all parts of the state.

Mountain State Power' Company
. Seeking Investments in Fulls

- j ty ,7 ;

The : city council also took, up
Informally a proposition recently
made j by the Mountain States
Power company by which thatcompany seeks to purchase the
municipality owned electric light
and power plant, securing the
franchise for furnishing electricity
to Falls City for both lighting
and power purposes. Owing to
the. absence of the official who
was to present their proposition
the council adjourned subject to
call of the mayor at any time
with.in.ten days, when the matter
will be formally presented to the
city for action. The plans as out-
lined include twenty-fou- r hour

and Making it a Still More

City Council Meets Jlonday 5,, "J

Evening 1. j ;

'
i s

H cf city council was held April 6.
1 1925, Mayor R. M. McDonald
presiding; present were Council- -

nien Crtswell, Teal, Griswold,
.

Hohle. Brown. Courter and Hop-
kins, City Auditor Carrie Ejj Jobes,
Treasurer H. Mather Smiti, Mar-
shal If. S. Zimmerman, besides
routine business transacted, the
council received a visit from' the
Civic Jride committee'of the Com-
mercial club accompanied fbyj the
City Beautiful committee pf the

. P re n't - Teachers' association.
, jTheseieommittees asked for the
purchase of a tree to be Jised in
tha plans now being carried out
for parking the grade J school
grounds asking for an English
Holly to be planted in thef spaee
between! the two flights qf steps
leading jdown from' the school en-

trance. ! This request was granted
and $3 'appropriated for the pur-pos-e.

. ;,,"!
Thesei committees also asked the

mayor to issue a proclamation
ting' aside the first week Jof j May
as "clean up weeic, ana aesignat- -

for the community, meter
Ing of all users of current, and i a

Ing one; half day that week ,as a
v'sj.i. i , rt

town may turn out to he
the property owned by tie city,
as well! as some donated y indi- -
vidual owners for park phrposes,
extending along the river ront on
the south side from Bridge street
past the" foot bridge to tie alley
about half way to Daytonj street;
the ladles of the commitlee' sug-
gesting! they would serve hot cof-
fee and hot dog sandwiches so
that everyone may come afid'help.

Hi RACE

Greatly Developed But Give'
in biiver, uoia ana

Put Oregon on the Map

delayed rpostly by lack of capital.
The mineral resources of the

Pacific fforth west and the Inter-niountai- iv

region are so vast that
their development has been largely
localized I In a few places as the
Coeur d'Alene of Idaho, the cop-
per mines of Utah and those about :

Butte. These are the most con-

spicuous examples of mineral
development, but they areby no
means the. only places where val-
uable mfnes are being dperated,
or where) valuable ore deposits are
known tp exist which have as yet
not been exploited or developed.

In the Cascade.
The upper reaches of all the

streams draining the west slope
of the Cascades are loate4 fnf

'mineralized sections. Those ont
the upper Santiam nave been'
developed to'the extent of show
ing the extent and value of the
mines being operated. L T

A rcent report of the Elkhorn
mining district, by Professor J. 11.

Batcheller, of tlte Oregon State- -

uureau.pi iuinvsfii9 it lair sampio
of what many other sections of
the Cascades carry ' in-- store for
the future. .

His report deals more parti-
cularly Iwith what is known as
the Lotz-Larso- n mines in the?

Elkhornj district. He recites that
this property is admirably situated
as to iiccessibility and powert
having opportunity for good roads
and the; company owns water
rights which guarantee It plenty
of power and water. Already this
company has installed a power
plant which supplies its mines and
camp with power for their mill;
A report by the Tacoma smelter,
Octoberj 12, 1923, on a car load
of ore from this mine shows a
net value per ton ot .$19.41. A

total fof the car of $57ril0. An-

other cajr shipped September, 1924
assayed! at the Tacoma smeltet
shows a value of $7.4 2 pr ton
and the net value of the car a(
$195.98. - j

'
,

Tests taken every C feet in the
mine show a general average as-

say of gold. $1.63; silver, $2.37;
copper, 4.28, per ton. A total of
$8,407" j

The .mineral wealth ot Oregon
Is untouched. It constitutes a
veritable treasure box only waiting
the magic of capital to unlock it
and set it to work for the indus- -
u rai wiiriu, - '

Merclian
New or Used, Bought,
Sold, Exchanged. Quid;
Isales. Small Profits.

i .

G.D. Mott, Prop.
Phone 491 , -

KIWI CHICKS
Theyj cannot fly; no more high
fences; good layers. Literature

and sample feathers. ,

Fannie Branson, Falls City, Or.

'Mack's Place -

Confectionery, Soft DTlnks,
iClgars and Tobacco.

The plan was adopted by the city
council, and the mayor's! procla-
mation will be issued soon, j This
park will be about one to one and
a half blocks in width noVtli and
south and about three. blocks In
length running east and, 'vfes't and

Oregon Mineral Resources Not
. ureal rromise oi a Large

Copper Capi al Needed to

pY EDWARD T.j BARBER
, The nations of the earth which

have lef permanent marks of
their genius on all succeeding gen-
erations I are the metal working
nations. ; .

-
..

No purely pastoral nation has
made any enduring contribution
o the advancement bl the human

race.:! l' U.
. :J f.

It wasj the quest for metal that
led the I ancient Phoenicians to
explore the Mediterranean coast;
discoverl the strait jof Gibraltar;
follow the Atlantic coast to the
British Isles; and there discover
deposits of tin which are still
worked.

When Columbus discovered Am-
erica the most advanced nations
found oa either continent were the
metal working Peruvians and the
Aztecs of Mexico. The mines they
were working then are still being
worked J at a profit.

The pre-histor- lc
j mound build- -

ers of the Ohio valley were mine-
ral , workers. ' They. worked the
copper mines of Michigan and lef,
many evidences of their skill and
ability In handling tnetals.. Their
mpundsjand pottery show evidence
of artistic skill and knowledge un
known to their successors, the
Indlans '

In th)s western country J the
trapper jfollowed the Indian trails
and the! miner followed the. trap-wa-s
per. Itl the discoveries of the
miner that revolutionized western
settlement and developed the
great mountain and coast ' states
of the West. Most of these Rtates
are; still dominant in the mineral
field.! but from some cause the
development of Oregon mines has
not kepjt pace with the rest of the
Pacific Northwest.

(This may be partially due to
Ihe general Impression that miner-
al deposits are seldom found in
volcanic regions, arid the volcanic
nature tpf the Cascades as express-
ed by iijs many towering peaks of
lava : has led to the belief that
Oregon,! is not mineralized to a
profitable extent. : j;r

jHowe'jeer, prospectors have never
been totally discouraged, from
making an effort and their labors
have not been In vain. .

There are numerous . highly
mineralized localities now located
In the! Cascades ind the mining j

world fa beginning to look more
favorably on Oregbn' mineral dep-
osits, j j

""-
-:' ''T-- '

I Gold, silver, lead and copper,
With cjbpper predominating, are
the chief i minerals so far that
have been found In " sufficient
quantity tojattraclt attention.

: Eastern Oregon Is at present
enjoying considerable mining acti-
vity based upon copper discoveries
in and about Baker City and the
mountains to the northeast of It.
The region of the Seven Devils
mountains K through which the
Snake river cuts Jts channel has
shown valuable deposits of copper
which are beginning to attract at
tention ot the mining Industries.

; Mining in the Cascades has
developed many valuable deposits
of copper and silver,- - with some
gold. The exploitation of these
deposits has been hampered and

JWaterhouse

General Blacksmitblng, Wagon
and Logging Work.

I
. . CLEAN UP!

White Paint $75 per gallon
I, 'I j) Equal to any .mall i

1 ' order paint
Ai F. COURTER & CO.

Falls City Bakery,

"Oregon Quality" Bread,
(

Pastries and Lunch.

- following the contour of the Lit-- ;
tie Luckiamute river. The! tract

prosperous city.

building across the street west
from the Bank ;ol Falls City and
are putting in a stock of goods
to be sold on the "Cash and Car-manag- er

ry" plan. As the of the
chain stores is not in town at pre-
sent, full details! of their plans are
not available. Mr. Henry Ediger.
of Dallas, will be Jin charge of the
local stofceJ r: III!; '

j i,-

Chas. Melvin jis the name given
their small son jborn on March 28,
by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teal.

Mrs. W. j Chappell j returned
home last Saturday from Amity,
where she has jhleeii nursing for
about two weeHsj.

Mesdames H. Willis Koehler,
A. A. Muck.! and Wiiyam Mack,
were Capital City1 visitors! Monday.

Silas Hart of; Philomath visited
at the D. J. Grant home last week
to be with his f father, MJ S. Hart
who is qute ill. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W.a Graham
drove up from Newberg ; last
Thursday, remaining until Friday
afternoon.! guests at the J. C.
Frink home, n they were ac
companied to Niewberg by Miss Ina
Graham, who spent the week end
with them. ilj I' J' j

ii :

C. L. Starr; well known legal
representative for Cobbs-Mitche- ll

company visited his mother and
re last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. R. JU. Grlswold
entertained thej W Tj GrJer family
of Salem last j Sunday.

Mr. and MrsJ George Lowe cele
brated their twenty-seven-th L

ding anniversary last Tuesday, by
driving to Newport, and spending

few days at hat popular resort.
They were given! a new and at
tractive cottage! inviting enousrh
for "honeymodneraoldr j new,
and report a most delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs! U. F; Shultz visit
ed Warrenton looking after prop
erjty interests! recently, coming
back via Gresham where! they vis
ited Mr. Shult?s mother.

John HugheB and daughters
were up 'from Silverton ' Sunday
guests at the G. L. McMurphy
home.

Mrs. S. Wingo and daughter.
Mrs. Wallace ! Gottfried. , visited
with relatives and friends in Val
setz the first of! the week. f

Ladies' Ai1 of !! Methodist Church
Give a Vcrj- - Appetising Supper
. As Well as Succeeding

:;;'!; Financially. -

April 1, the Ladies' 'Aid gave
a hot three course supper in the
church parlors,!! With several novel
and amusing features appropriate
to the day, at which they cleared
almost thirty dollars. The ladies
always have Tgood eats?' and this
was no exception.'

Mr. George March was a week
end visitor from Toledo. ,

Mr. and MrsL W. W. Hill were
up from Newport for a few days,
being house chests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M4ck4

Mr. W. P. Letterman was, taken
to Dallas hospiital Monday after
noon suffering- - la relabse following
an injury he Received while log-
ging some tlmej ago- - Mrs. Letter- -

man is also reify: 1H at their home
here.

Mr. II. W. Koehler drove up
from Portland i last! Saturday'; to
spend the week end within fam-
ily, returningjrla Salem Sunday
afternoon. Msj Koehler will ko
to Portland next Saturday to spend
a few days visiting Mr.! Koehler
and other relatives and friends
there. i

1; !t;1 :'V j

raudeville is! scheduled
for the 17th of April. Miss Phyl-
lis Palmer, class adviser, will as-

sist , with some special dance
numbers.: : .; r.! ' t J.

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. .Meyers, the
Misses Mildred Thompson and
Helen Hall, and Messrs. Eldon
Frink and ffmf RIdenour; made np
a party for a visit to Schindeler's
hall last Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Meyers and son Jody also
visited with Mrs. Meyers' mother,
Mrs. M. Huffman, on Sunday

Epworth League Park Improve-menth- n

to; lJegin the 8th
Eldon Frink will begin work

this week- - moving thef McAdams
house on to the property acquired
for athletic grounds ;$y the Ep
worth League convention, placing
same In the park near the Com
munity, group used - fpr kitchen
and dining room, after which he
will level and grader the land.
preparatory to. the; installation of
tennis courts and other equipment,
as planned. : i " ij

Falls City High j School Xews
By Frances Hatch A Senior. 1

On Wednesday.! Thursday and

falls crric; BARKER SHOP
Agency International Tailoring

::r'!U:.-fCo- r ;;:;:ji.r --:-,-

Cleaning land Pressing
Wn. Bohle ;

k Phone 71

WILLAMETTE1 VALLEY

Grimm Seed; Sow Plenty of

ly, i The land should be plowed
early; Any disking or deep .work-In-

should . be made as early ai
possible.' If the land needs levell-
ing, this can usually be best done
with a float. If the floatings are
made between workings and while
the ground Is loose, it usually is
pretty successful in scraping off
the high places and filling up the
low places. Subsequent rains set-
tle it and show if ng Is
necessary. Theiseed bed should be
nrm ana -- line,; in many cases
rolling is a good practice, on loose
soils. The later workings off the
alfalfa seed bed should be light
surface- - harrowlngs to kill young
weeds without digging up a lpi Of
new weed seed from below.

Varieties
Grimm alfalfa is the only vari

ety we are able to recommend.
Genuine Grimm seed ; from reli-
able sources, preferably certified
seed, is the only safe kind to buy.
Common seed has frequently
offered- - as Grimm and common
alfalfa nowadays means any kind
that has lost its Identity.

Inoculation
The seed tol be planted on new

land that has not recently been In
alfalfa should be inoculated.! This
Is simply introducing into the new
field the bacteria that produce
nodules on the plants. It is usual
ly' done by putting the "culture"'
on the seed previous to planting.
Packages of culture big enough to
inoculate seed for two acres are
sold by the Department of Bac
teriology, Oregon Experiment Star
tion, Corvallis, at 50. cents each.
Full directions go out with, each
package. Thej important thing is
to follow directions closely and
put the material on the seed just
previous to planting. Then sow
the seed and get It covered just
as promptly as possible. Another
good way is to sow 200 to 500
pounds of surface soil" from a suc
cessful field on the new field and
harrow it in promptly.. .

Days, a magician act, negro stunt.
a quartet, and several numbers by
Mr. and Mrs Meyers and Hal
Thompson.

Mrs. James G. West and chil-
dren will leave this . week for
Taft, California, where theyj go to
join Mr. West, who is engaged in
work in the oil fields therei They
plan to drive through by auto-
mobile and will spend several days
on the trip, j ' ' j j 1

The Falls City Lumber comblny
received a lot of new cablejfast
week which will be used In con-

nection with j their logging operar
lions! "''! I K i

, 31r. and Mrs. John Sowleji Were
county seat tIs,tors last Tuesday.

A. L. Uhiphlette, purchasing
agent for the Chicago Northwest-
ern Railway Company, was in town
Tuesday checking up on purchases
made for ;hlss company Irom Jpcal
saw mlllsl while here he and E.
B. Watt enjdyed a visit, as jMr.
Umphlette and Mr. Watt are both
"native sonsj" being born jand
raised in Amfty, Yamhill county.

; Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Plankington
of Dallas were guests at the Warr-

en" Flnk home last Sunday j

Special Easter services will be
given toy the jchildren of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Sunday school at
11 a. m., and In the evening there
will be an appropriate sermon and
special muslf. ,

? Potato planting Is the order of
the day with: those who are mak-
ing the "Irish frult'1 a farm spe-
cialty in this! vicinity. ,1, !

Don't forget to get that squirrel
poison from the Bank of Falls
City, If you haven't already done
so, and use lit now. Next week
won't be as good.

I- -

University of Oregon, Eugene,
April 1. The Cosmopolitan j club
of the University of Oregon Is
presenting "The Festival pf; the

fNations on Saturday afternoon
and evening. at Guild hall. Dances
balcony serenades, folk songs, and
historical skits will be features of
the program representing'all the
nations 'fronj which the students
have come, i

' '"-;!- '

"The Festival of Nations," has
been planned as an annual affair.
Most of the! eastern arid some of
the western colleges hare an an
nual pageant of countries repre-
sented by their students. f

1' Miss ' Edna. Spenker ot Boise,
Idaho, is in j charge of the direct-
ing. C; P. iiorn. Jr., of Falls City,
Oregon is-- assisting In the direct--

ling and..! business manager.

i
: 4,
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an acre; but after many years of
experience in western Oregon! we
believe that beginners - sowing on
land that has not been in alfalfa
before should use not less than 15
pounds of seed an acre. k

How to Sow ,

If a good clover or alfalfa seed
drill is available that will sow the
seed at a depth of about one inchf
very good stands may be had
with 10 to 12 pounds of seed per
acre. It is especially Important
that the seed bed be firm under
those conditions. Usually the seed
is broadcasted ' by hand or with a
broadcast sower and covered by
either harrowing lightly, j if the
ground is firm, or rolling with, a
corrugated roller if the ground
is loose. The. important thing is
to get the seed evenly distributed
and not covered too deep,

Shall a Nurse Crop be Used?
No. Under no conditions where

the crop is grown without irriga-
tion should a nurse crop be used.
Even under irrigation, if the
nurse crop Is made . use'ofl the
nurse crop should be sowed rath
er thin. - 7 . .

"When to" Sow
The alfalfa should be sowed as

early as possible after the "weath
er Is warm enough for fairly
prompt germination. If the seed
bed Is weedy it may be better to
harrow the land a few more times
and sow, a little later. Seeding
should take place preferably from
about April 15 to May j 15 al-
though successful stands have
been- - secured with later sowing,
even as late as June 15 Fall
sowing is unsafe. Early sowing is
preferable on clean land in good
tilth.- - ji, 1

'
.:

Fertilizers I.

Usually it is a good plan to put
on 50 to 75 pounds of land plas-
ter per acre previous to sowing
the alfalfa seed. This may be
done any time during March or
early April. It appears to give the
alfala plants a better start.

Care of Young Alfalfa
Simply let It grow. Do not .mow

It unless weeds begin to crowd it
out. Let it grow to a good bloom
stage, It It will without weed in-
jury and then cut it and make
hay of it. Too early cutting tends
to weaken the plants. ' j

f
' Summary ji.

Use only good Grimm seed. Sow
plenty of seed on a fine, irm,
well-prepar- ed seed bed, alone and
rather early. 1 I '

Why kill your wife? Let elec-
tricity do it! We'll help. Electric
Supply and Fixture Co. -- Ellens-berg

Record. ,
?

J ."

Lumbering and Agriculture
i Are Industrial Twins

(Continued Xroza pag 8)

only place In the United States
where this cheese. Is being made
equal to the imported article, and
entirely of goat milk

The cut-ov- er lands are especial-
ly adapted to goat pasture, as the
goat is, a browser rather than a
grazing animal and delights in
pasture where buds andtwlgs may
bo secured,
, These cut-ov- er lands are sold
on easy terms at low prices, so
that persons wishing to enter
either fruit or berry growing, nut
growing, poultry, or dairying will
find idea! locations here and at
prices lower than perhaps any
other place as well favored, In the
entire west.

The lumber industry around
Falls City is how employing sev- -.

eral hundred men. With the In-

dicated revival of the business In
the near future this number will
be greatly increased.

However, while there are still
openings for small mills in the
lumber business about Falls City,
the peak of production of that
area has been reached and the
lands , released for agricultural
purposes as stated above.

Agriculture, In ' its most profit-
able and diversified form, is on
a a firm footing in this vicinity.
It has advanced (beyond the ex-
perimental stage and it offers a
permanent Investment which will
rapidly grow1 more valuable as
development is accelerated.

A married couple want to rent
a furnished room with a connect-
ing bath to a young man. Orlan-
do "Sentinel, v ; U. ' -

i

The bride was destroyed to
make , room for a new ; one. It
spans the Little Miami river at
Mllford. Ohio. Winston-Sale- m

Journal. i

i (The ,foilowing is alfalfa infor-matio-n

fof the Willamette valley,
right down to date. It is Circu-
lar of Information 6, March, 1925,
with tltle 'Directions for Start-
ing Alfalfa ih the Willamette Val-
ley," by Gl R. Hyslop, agronomist
ot the Oregon Agricultural col
lege: ) .'

'

'Soils
The soils best suited to alfalfa

are those that are mellow, warm,
well drained, 'fertile, sweet and
deep. Alfalfa grows on heavier
soil types that are well drained
and .sweet but . in the. past many
failures have been recorded with
the crop on sour soils that are un-lim- ed

and ion heavy, run-dow- n

and poorly drained soils. On soils
that are at all soar an applica-
tion of ground lime stone at from
one to four! tons an acre .is prob-
ably necessary to make the crop
successful. J j

For some conditions, as where
heavy lime. 'applications are need-
ed' and where the crop serves no
special purpose, this may be too
expensive; For poultrymen or
dairymen j who . need green feed
badly during the dry season, the
expense of even a heavy applica-
tion of the ground lime stone may
be justified.

There will probablybe less dis-
ease If the alfalfa can follow a
cultivated! :rop or a grain rop
rather than clover or vetch, espe-
cially if th4re has been any stem
rot in eltheir of those crops.' Stem
rot has been present in a $oo&
deal of the jelover and some ofj the
vetch during recent years andj oc-
casionally: it may do some damage
to the alfalfa, although usually
not killing lout the Grlmmal(alfa
as extensively as it injured cldver.

M Seed Bed Preparation J

The object is to make a peed
bed, free from weeds, firm enough
to assure moisture and prevent
too deep planting, and jevel
enough that the permanent toea

pdow mayibe handled satisfactori
Friday of last week, the groUp ot
two hundred pictures' loaned, to
our school jby the Elson Art Com-
pany, of Belmont, .Mass., wer4 ex-
hibited in !the assembly hallj and
roorn 5: J The collection included
p Irotograyures and color prints of
the grealj masterpieces. The ex-
hibition ivas conducted by .the
seniors and The proceeds wil be
used to purchase a picture for the
school. :.

" ' '

Saturday, April 4, the girls in
the home economics club held a
cooked food sale in the old jewelry
store building. The room j was
decorated ii with Japanese quince
blossoms and Japanese, lanterns.
The procjeeds, which will be used
to furnish the rest room, were
twenty dollars. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. James Boh e of
Raymond, Washington,, visited
school several days last week.
SinceMr.j Bohle was an jjnstrpctor
in our high school - last year,
everybody, was glad to see them.
After school on Wednesday sev-
eral of the students entertained
them with a hike and lunch on
Teal creek. .

Those I who 'are interested in
art exhibits might visit the botany
class and study the drawing that
are being! made ot Oregon! wild
flowers, i ; .''.''The boys began baseball pracr
tice in earnest Monday, our first
game is scheduled with Dallas for
April 17,j jconsequently everybody
will havei to work hard to gejt our
team in shape. j

Falls City high school will! have
something new in girls athletics
this year, because the girls expect
to have-- a baseball team U and
schedule ' games with outside
schools, ji .

On Wednesday of this week the
girls in the cooking class will en
tertain the members of the faculty,
and the school board.

The' home economic club met on
Monday, j The principal pa,rt of
the program was an explanation
of how to make a gingham hat,
by Miss Palmer. i '

.
'

Tuesday! the members of the
Physics jelass and their teacher;
Mr, Goodwin, .conducted their
class along the road between. Falls;
City and Dallas. The object was
to see how fast sound travels.

The junior vaudeville will. be
given April 16. Their program is
varied and consists of several
numbers. . The ".Love potion," a
one-a- ct "j j farce. : "The Dancing
Dols," . A. Norwegian Dance, Hi-

ram' and' 'Sophia at the ' Fair.
Sparkinl Peggy Jane, 'High School

service equal to that itiven anv
town la the Willamette valley,

The council also authorized the
electric light board to secure fig--
ures and submit a proposition at
that time, showing what would be
the cost of installing the proper
machinery and equipment to give
twenty-fou-r hour service with the
municipal plant,

The city marshal reports the
containers for waste papers were
installed in the designated parts
of the city, Monday afternoon, and
asks everyone-t- iise same to help
in keeping the streets clean, as
well as reducing fire hazards.

1 H ';
j M- r;'

Free Method i.st Churrh News
Su nday school i 0 , a7 m'..' preach-

ing lland 7:30 every Sunday;
prayer ( meeting. Wednesday eve-
ning ; a t 7:30. Regular month
ly meeting of Women's Missionary
society, first Friday of: each
month, 2.30 p. m., Mrs. H. A.
Walter, presiding. .The S. S.
scholars will give a program Eas-
ter Sunday at the church.. The
children will have an egg hunt at
the Keller home Sunday.

! Illustrated Lecture
The Rev. B. Tl. Pearson, will

give an illustrated home mission
lecture Wednesday, April 22, at
7:30p. m.. and, the Rev. W. W.
Vinson will speak Thursday, April
23, at 7: 30 p. m. These are men
of .renown through the church,
and you will' miss a rare treat if
you do not hear them Rey. pear

.uu ia ai worn among ine Mexicans
m California, and Rev. Vinson is
assistant Missionary secretary
H A WaUer Pastor.

Confectionery Chaners Hands
Chas. Ryan" has sold his confec

tionery and soft drink establish
ment, next door to Mott &. Mott.
to A.; P. Harlan of Alpine, Oregon,
Mr. Harlan taking charge on the
6th of April. j MrJ Harlan's family.
will remain j in Alpine until the
close of the present school year.
Mr. Ryan has ho definite plans
for the future except that he will
spend, the ,next few weeks at his
ranch near Bridgeport.

Miller's Chain Stores ; Kx tending
! Service -

Miller's of Salem and other val-
ley towns has leased the store

Thompson Hardware Co.
Successor to

A. F. Courtor & Co.

Bank of Falls City
I Capital $15,000.00 V

1
k Surplus $5,000.00

General Banking Business

BABY CHICKS
White Leghorns, trapnested,

guaranteed pure Tancred
- W get our breeders direct

from the Tancred Farms.
; world's best laying, strain.
20 Discount Alter Mar 1

Ever-Lay Poultry
y. Ranch

: f FALLS CITY, ORE. 1

includes some very fine j fir and
otner trees and will he mopt at-
tractive when the underbrush is

Hieared out: and more flowers and
shrubs added. The present plan
includes placing public convenien-
ces for autoists, including two or
three, hydrants supplying our pure
mountain water, placing of elec-
tric lights, several "dutchf ovens,"
steps lip to the bridges an widen-
ing and improving the drive .way
into the grounds. When this park
is opened Falls City will have the
distinction of having two free
publii fparks, the larger one at the
w est " end of . town including the

. . . .t A a I
DaSKei9an parK, ana oeing me j

nafk lispfl hv the Tnwrirth Tas-n-- jl.- - ' r, 5

cc.s BUU.- -

mer. ana containing, tne assemmy j

hall, kitchens and dining room and
other improvements made by the
Epworth. League institute, i

This latter park is open to the

Falls City Meat
Market j i

The home of "Oregon quality"
meats '

roy Mcdonald, pftop.

EAST3L1X KODAKS IaXD
FILMS i

Prompt and satisfactory serv-- -
ice in Kodak finishiag at

Thompson's
DRUG STORE!

E. P. Brown's
'r

.
Garage .''-.'- ;

Authorized Ford Sales
' - and Service f ;

Gas and Oil, S

Auto Accessories
All Kinds of Auto and

Machine Work
Oxy-acetylc- ue Welding

FALLS CITY
CANNING CO.

Hi,:
Oregon Fruits, Berrie

. and Vegetables

"LUCKAIilUTE BRAir

The Griswold - Gricr
Lumber Co.

i

MTT i Ttig!M TlX m
i ' MUlt at i i i

rm City, Or. ' '

ILfU MB3
Falls City, Cre:n

A. --A. & E.
' :

A. Mmcb
' "

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries, Garden Seed ,r
Arrowhead Hosiery

WE PAY CASH FOR CASCARA DAUT"

,

i

L "


